
L NEWBERRY STORES

REDONDO TRIANGLE   IMPERIAL & CRENSHAW

Pastel Striped Tricot

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
2-ber drop stitch tricot in 
smartly designed baby 
doll pajamas, the favorite 
of girls of alJ sizes. White 
with pastel stripes.

IMCC Trim Drip-Dry

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Pin-dot drip - dry cotton; 
red or blue 
prints. Sizes 
S, M, L.

5****

Designed for that SMART Junior Fashion Look

Lightweight, Fine Cotton Broadcloth
Designed especially for the teen-age figure! 
Wonderful to wear with sweaters and "Back- 
to-School" blouses. Perforated rubber cups. Newberry's 
Sturdy adjustable straps. AA cup in sizes 30- Price 
34-36; AAA cups in sizes 30 and 34.

BANDOLE BRAS
Your favorite bandoles in a choice 
of white, pink or blut. Slock up 
now! A and B cupi in 
sizes 32 to 38; C cup 
32 to 40.

Stock up

$100

COTTON BRAS
Cotti but little but go a long way 
towardt a good figure. A cup 
32 -36; B cup 32   38; 
C cup 34-44. Whit.

6-WAY BRAS
6 Neckline Styles with Removable Straps

Weer this bra strapless, off-the-shoulder, scoop, halter, 
cross-strap or regular style. Embroidered cotton batiste 
with latex sides. Covered under bust wires. A cup 32-36: 
B cup 32-38.

Newberry's 
Low Price

ed Tir% Cotton 
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ses
C* to-School 

School Dresses .!. we have 'em! Save up to 30%

rhs In « giant le-

>nt, short sleeve

Fngs, button-down

jrs. So perfect to

fi, shorts or sleeks.

What a bevy of dress beauties . . . what a 
big, beautiful bargain. Right for kindergarten 
cuties and littlle play-at-home pixies. Dozens 
of fashions with whirling skirts, bouncing 
ruffles, dainty laces, rich embroidery. 
New print* and plaids in bright and 
dark tone*. All in washable, durable 
cotton* and rayons. 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, and 6X.

GINGHAM DRESSES 

for •
  g. $2.91 V0lu«

Girls dresses of woven
gingham. Self material 
contrast color apd button 
trim with belts and tie- 
sashes. Sizes 7, 8, 10, 12

A

V

FANCY BRIEFS
A gorgeous selection of fancy briefs in many styles 
ana colors. Stock up now] Buy M 
at this lew price for your own £& for 
use and for gifts. Sizes 5, 6, 7. " 

Hollywood Style

NYLON BRIEFS
40-denier nylon tricot with elastic leg, the brief you 
prefer day in, day out for com- 4% 
fort and long wear. Choose from: «eY far 
white, pink, blue, maize or coral. ^J 
Sizes 5, 6. 7.

Cotton & Rayon Briefs
Famous "Eiderlon" briefs in 
white, pink, blue or maize. 
Sizes 4 to M.

GIRLS'

Nylon Panties
Newberry's Law Price

FOR

40 d«nl*r nyl*n «oiy l» loundvr, 
quick la dry panti«i at   law, l»w 
prlc«. Pnv*rM* with »h» clrlt and 
molh»r« lo*. C«ler»t Whit*, blu«, 
mail*, coral. il««t 4 - 1*.

LADIES' GIRDLES
$^98
1

S-t-r-e-t-c-h your budget and] 
trim your figure with these low 
cost, high quality girdles. Sizes 
S, M, L.

YARDAGE SPECIALS
flOxlO

Unbleached Muslin
You save 31%. Sturdy square 39" unbleached
muilin from e famous mill. Better map up
all-purpose utility muilin
at eur low price, l*^ yds.
I/10 yd. length* .............

rer map up thii5-H
34" SOLID COLOR

Corduroy Remnants
I/IO yard length*. Pint quality. Machine wath* 
able. Big onortment of color* to chooie from. 
Stock up now for Fall
at Newberry'i
laving price. 66

36" Print Flannel

80 SQUARE ASSORTED

Cotton Prints
All firtt quality, famous cotton*. Vat dyed and 
tanforized. Huqe attortment of pattornt 
Floral*, provincial*, stripe*, cheek*. ^ 
Ideal for Fall and beck to school. 3 for

Fiesta Prints & Solids
Newberry* own guaranteed 80-tquare colorful 
Fiesta Print* for aft age* ... And evefry 
wanted color, including many dark 
tones. Buy now for school tewing.

Assorted Woolens
Wool and wool blend* tweeds, novelties, toJidt 
and plaid*. For dreiset, 1 Ofi
tuitt and coat*. up

2/20 yard length*. Fast color. Assorted Juven 
ile and nightwear patterns. Ideal for pajamas, 
nightgowns . . . Better dash 
in early and scoop up these "*J yds. 
bargains.

>al tor pajamas,3 < $1 Felt Pieces• %»•• • •«»*»«€»'
Siie 9"xl2" for applique wark en skirts, etc
50% wool, 50% rayon 
Anorted color* ....................................

J*V-§r

7c
MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS
Have plenty ready for *«heol. Handkerchief* 

' . . . »o uieful. Large whit* handkerchief*, e*me* 
I 4 to a package,

Pkgj.

COTTOM BWUSB
Strip", chech' an

Regular $*| 5# 

$1.79  

4 in a pkg.
cottont, 
to 38.

CENTER
thcyne Blvd.

Crenshaw-lmperial
Shopping Center

 

WESTCHESTER
8801 Sepulveda

Durable Run-Resist 
GIRLS1

Tricot Panties
Newberry's 
Low Price 4 «-  97

Elastic nr bond leq styles in qleqminq white. 
Siies 4 to 12. Se» these for e real banner buy 
for "beck to icheel."

SOFT COMBED COHON
Vat dyedl 4 pns. 
to poly bog. 
White, assorted 
patterns and 
darker tones. 6Vfe* 4

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
Made to fit sizes 
6li-8Vi. Smooth 
fitting; long 
wearing. Choice 
of white and 
pastel colors.

4-»1

MISSES' CREW SOCKS
Girls' white crew 
socks, for sturdy 
wear . . . imart 
good looks and 
In sizes 9 to 11.

3-77

INFANTS' ANKLETS
To fit tlie* 4 t* fVk 
White «ne) pent*!*. Soft 
easy t* wa»h eotton. 
Long weeding. t

MISSES' ANKLETS
Soft, toft but 
durable cotton in 
white only. Sizes 
8!^ to 11.

3-97
BOBBY SOCKS

Comfortable, fit all 
 !ze 8H to 11. Long 
wearing and rein- 
forced heel.

39

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS
1 size fits all. 
Fancy patterns in 
cordovan, navy, 
charcoal, grey, 
white, If. blue, 
eamel, maize. 
leys' Strttoh Sookt, AssQrttd

4 pr, 17s

3-97

MEN'S SLACK SOCKS

49
Genuine argyle pat* 
terns. Wash-fast 
Spun cotton. Sizes 
ICm-12. Excellent 
choice of patterns.

BOYS' SLACK SOCKS
A great variety of 
fancy patterns in all 
wanted colors. Sizes 
7-1 OH. Stock up on 
these values now.

BOYS' BLAZER SOCKS
Blozer and fancy 
patterns, slock style. 
A bang-up. New- 
berry value. Sizes
7 to icm.

4-
JR. SLACK SOCKS

Popular fancy bright 
patterns that every 
boy loves. Sizes 6V* 
to 8V,.

For dress or work/ Menfs

llfce walking
both »ow»ll
p«rtplr ntion. Cuihinn
your f»»t and h»lp
word off fatigue.
Color th»ke. Site*
for men.

pr. f
S »rs. $M5


